July 2021
Dear Parent / Carer,
Is your child interested in learning to play a musical instrument at school in September?
redMUSIC is very pleased to con nue o ering weekly in-school Guitar and Keyboard lessons at
St Chad’s, for those in Years 2 to 6 in September. The music lessons are risk-assessed and
compliant with COVID-19 regula ons.
What do redMUSIC do?
We provide exci ng music lessons which focus on ge ng hands on with the instrument using
popular music, with theory following later. Our coaches have worked with thousands of
children in many schools over the last een years, with our methods proving successful in
maintaining enthusiasm for the learning journey.
How much do the lessons cost?
• 1:1 ‘individual' lesson - £11 per week
• 1:2 ‘dual' lesson* - £8 per week
• 1:4 ‘group’ lesson* - £6.50 per week (available for guitar only)
* currently only possible with children from within the same ‘bubble'
How can I sign up?
The applica on process is carried out online (visit www.redmusic.uk/apply). Places will be
allocated on a ' rst come rst served' basis and are subject to su cient numbers, so please
complete your applica on ASAP. Late applica ons will s ll be considered but spaces are limited.
Further informa on is available on our website or by emailing us: admin@redmusic.uk
We encourage you to see this as a journey of a whole year. Signing up to lessons does involve a
commitment of at least a term, so it is essen al that you are able to commit to your child
receiving tui on. Four (4) weeks no ce will need to be given if you wish to cease lessons.

Many thanks

TO SIGN UP ONLINE
PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE:

Rich & Dan, Owners
redMUSIC

www.redmusic.uk/apply
E: admin@redmusic.uk
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